Maryland

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Maryland
Newspapers
Arbutus Times
Baltimore Business Journal
Baltimore Sun Business Journal
Baltimore Sun
Bayside Gazette
Bowie Blade-News
Bowie Star
Burtonsville/Silver Spring/Takoma Park/Wheaton Gazette
DelmarvaNow.com
East County Times
Easton Star Democrat
Frederick Gazette
Howard County Times
Landover/New Carrollton
New Market/Urbana Gazette
Gazette
Catoctin Banner, The Catonsville Times
Clinton/Fort Washington/Upper Marlboro Gazette
Columbia Flier
Corridor Inc.
Cumberland Times-News
DelmarvaNow.com
East County Times
Easton Star Democrat
Frederick Gazette
Howard County Times
Landover/New Carrollton/Largo/Lanham Gazette
Maryland Gazette
Montgomery County Sentinel
Mount Airy Gazette
New Market/Urbana Gazette
St. Mary’s Today
Star-Democrat
The Annapolis Capital
The Bay Times
The Capital

Journals & Periodicals
Baltimore Magazine
Frederick Magazine
ModernCEO
Washington Parent

Television
WBAL-TV
WBFF-TV (FOX)
WBOC-TV (FOX)
WETA-TV PBS
WHAG-TV (NBC)
WJZ-TV (CBS)
WMAR-TV (ABC)
WMDT-TV

Radio
WBAL-AM
WCBM-AM (1270 am)

News Services
Associated Press
Capital News Service

Online
Aberdeen.Patch.com
Annapolis.Patch.com
Associated Press
Arbutus Patch.com
AsiaChronicleNews.com
Baltimore.Citybizlist.com
BelAir.Patch.com
BaltimoreBusinessJournal.com
BmoreMedia.com
Bowie.Patch.com
Carroll.Standard.com
Catoctin Banner, The Catonsville Times
Clinton/Fort Washington/Upper Marlboro Gazette
Columbia Flier
Corridor Inc.
Cumberland Times-News
DelmarvaNow.com
East County Times
Easton Star Democrat
Frederick Gazette
Howard County Times
Landover/New Carrollton/Lanham Gazette
Maryland Gazette
Montgomery County Sentinel
Mount Airy Gazette
New Market/Urbana Gazette
St. Mary’s Today
Star-Democrat
The Annapolis Capital
The Bay Times
The Capital
WNAV-AM
WNED-AM
WRBS-FM
WTMD-FM
WXCY-FM

Non-media
Germantown.Patch.com
GlenBurnie.Patch.com
GreaterAnnapolis.Patch.com
HavredeGrace.Patch.com
HistoricAnnapolis.Patch.com
Hyattsville.Patch.com

NorthBaltimore.Patch.com
Odenton.Patch.com
Owings Mills Patch.com
Pikesville.Patch.com
Potomac Patch.com
Reisterstown Patch.com
RiverdalePark.Patch.com
RiverCenter.
Rockville Central online
Rockville Patch.com
Seeker Media
Severn Patch.com
Silver Spring Patch.com
SoMdNews.com
South River Source.com
Takoma Park Patch.com
Technical.ly
Technical.ly/baltimore
Timonium Patch.com
Towson Patch.com
WBOC-TV 16
Westminster Patch.com
Wheaton MD Patch.com

National Federation of the Blind
MDNewsline.com